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ROTHSTEIN 
pie. including nine altorneys. 
associated "ith the disbarred 
law linn chaimlBn. now serv
ing a 5O-yeaJ" pri.<;oo seme""" 

l.a"'Y"rs, """",1aIi .... bank
ers. mOMters and even a U.s. 
hankruptcy IruSIee panelist 
were caughlin his weh. 

IJ.emard Madoff set the bar 
for pyramid schemes. hUI the 
audacity or Rothstein's S U htl
lion ruse underscored why the 
Sunshine State is oonsidered 
!he I1lltioo's unparalJeled capilBl 
or self -aggraOOizing fm ud. 

He roUected mooey saying 
he was rmancing bogus WIlIi
dentia! rourl settlements and 
ittstead used the mone)' to buy 
politichl iunuenre and friV<>
lollS luxuties and rorrupl the 
lJroYo'ard SheriJl"s Office. TD 
!lank and (".oral Gables-based 
Gibcahar l'ti\'8te Bank & 1hJst. 

-Soon Rothstein produced 
more legal work as a resull of 
his !'onzi scheme than he did 
in 25 ),ears of pracu:dng law: 
said AkernJall alton,ey Michael 
Goldb<.rg. a fraud special
ist who served as liquidating 
IruStee in l>ankruptcy rout1 for 
Rothstein', defimct rlnn. 

He was one or many attor
M)'S who li,-ed and hreathed 
!he RotIl<Ulin <ase for years. 

FIT OF CONSCIENCE 
There also was \\1lliam 

Scherer. a [>IlFtIler al C.onrad & 
Scherer In ~onl.auderdale. the 
foremosl advocate for im'eStor 

"""" Scherer recalls watching the 
Miami Heal play on Halloween 
eve 6,.., years ago when he got 
a phone call about Rothstein 
skipping for 
Morocco. He 
returned to 
the U.s. in 
a rare fit of 
oonscience to 
face dJarges. 

·When it 
all hit the fan 
n",,' da)'. my ~~. 
phone was 
tinging elf the hoot, and it has 
been ringing off the hook every 
since: Sdlerer said. 

Attorne),s leading the 
bankruptcy CItSIl were Berger 
Singennan partners Paul 
Singennan and Charles 
Uchullan. who did the hea,), 
Jitting for oout1-appolnted trust
ee Herbert Siettin. a crusty for
mer judge who reco,..,red mil 
liot~< for cheated 1n"esIIlrs. 

Attorney Da,'id Mandel. a 
panller at Miami', Mandel & 
Mandel. tool< TO Rank to trial 
and won a $67 million judg
ment for a Texas group of in
vestors. pro'iug the hank was 
romplicit. uoljUSl "illfulJy hlind. 
in Rothstein', .rneme. 

-Aside from keeping a 101 of 
lawyers husy. Hothstein and hl< 
many helpers Lett a lot of car
nage in their wake. NOI !ea.<l 
of which was the damage done 
to the legal profession." Mandel 
.<aid. -[.awyers are going to be 
.<pending qnite a while digging 
oul from the din HO!hsteiu hur-
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ied lIS ,,;th. sin' ply by being a 
fomler member of our profes-

~" 
West l'alm lJ.each lawyer 

Valentin Rodtiguez was the 
only law}..,r to take a ctiminal 
case to trial. His confrontalion 
,,;th Rothstein on the stand 
pro'ided one of this }'eaJ"'s rop 
rourtroom drallla.~ 

Rodriguez', cU",,~ for-
mer RIlA attorney Chtistina 
Kinemlan. was con'icted. Her 
penance is a Ii,,,,-),,,ar prison 
ten". among other thing, for 
makinga 12-minute phone call 
on Hoth.<tein's b<.halfwltile p0s
ing as a ~loiida Rar oOidal 

-One thing thaI was ac
oomplished by punittg him on 
\he sumd-thal is probably 
the only jus\ire In Ihis case-------i.< 
thaI no Judge in the Southern 
District "ill gi'''' him a reduced 
semence." Hodriguez .<aid. 
"They "ill read thaI transcript 
and learn who !he true Soou 
Rothstein is." 

PROSECUTION OUIVERS 
Despite some crillcism for 

their methodical approach. 
Assistanl U.S. Attorneys 
l.awreuce l.a\'"""hio, Paul 
Schwartz and Je!Irey Kaplau 
deU,'erod on their offire's prom
ise 10 hring .rnenlef'S 10 jusliee 

tions "ith !he lil:es or then-{".ov. 
Charhe (".cisl and Us. Sen. John 
McC.ain during his presidential 
campaign bolstered the scam. 

!ly illegally bWldliug oonlri
hWions. the polillcal oonn",,
lions "cloaked- Roth. .. eln "ith 
Legitimacy. which he mined to 
lure in,'eStors. 

'\nen lhe !'onzi oollapsed. 
Rothstein had parla}-ed hi' ron
nection "ith Ctisl!D an appoint
nlem !D !he I' ounh Di.<Uir.t (".oun 
of Appeal Jndicial Nominating 
Commission. RllA's 
name adorned sports 
llI"1ltlBS. Io'..,n the lobby 
of Holy (".ross HospilAl 
in ~on l.auderdale 
bon! Rolhsteln', name 
for hl~ chatitahle oon-
1ributions. 

-We didn't know 
whal they were biR
ing, hut we ,ure 
knew------by ha"ng a 
good sen.., of whal 
happens in the rollt1-
ho~ey weren~ 
it",oived In any cases 
that momnllenlal, and 
they couldn'l ha,'e 
generated the revenue 
necessary to pay for 
all these promotional 
,,",'ents and ,tall" IO)'S.
Lichunan said. 

Only a fraction of HRA attor
ne)'s althe labor and employ
mem firm ended up in prison. 
Not among them. Marc Nurik 
represented Rothstein and 
now practices primarily in Los 
Angeles. where he said. "Nol 
e,'erylhing on the plauel has 
the name Rothstein hranded 
upon il.· 

-AI lhe end of the day I'm 
''''ry sad some or myex-pan
tlers and people J knew and 
cared about ended up going to 
ja.ll.- he said. -I think the whole 
thing was Ju.<l a tragedy for a 
lot of people in the rommunil), 
Bllarge. and thai is why I un
derstand il ,till resonates "",'en 
today." 

The judidary also stepped 
up in the multifaceted Rothstein 
mo. 

US IJankruptcy Judge 
Haymond Hay, US OislriCl 
Judge Manoia (".<>Oke. Senior 
US Oislrict Judge Daniel TK 
Hurley and Broward Circuit 
Judge Jeffrey Slreitfeld all 
played ctilical roles. 

OEEP POCKETS 
Rolltstein li,-ed lil:e a mon

arch In his waterfrom man
sion. surrounding him..,tr "ith 
the toys of the rich, exotic cars. 
luxury yachts. ridiculously ""
peusi'''' watches. h'iug ,,1>at he 
called a -rock 'n' roll hfCSl)'Le." 

IIL< collection of audaciou.< 
a....,ts and TO Bank's deep 
pockets .<el!he s\age for an un
precedented re"o'iety for vi<>
tim.~. Hothslein ran lHOSI of the 
Pom,; through m accoWlts and 
ran "road show,," for would 
b<. investors in brandJ ooitfer
enee room,. gi'iug him \he 
staid trappings of Legilimacy. A 
hank olfidal ..... en vouched for 
BUlOW'" In Hoth'lein accounts 

"The Ponzi scheme perpe
Iraled hy Soou Rothstein and 
his ro-oollSpirBtors. many of 
whom held positions of 1rU.<I 
in our commWlit)'. was w,con 
sdonahle. The nlBgninide orthe 
hillion-<lollar scheme reached 
far and wide." I).s. ,\ttomey 
W,fredo I'emlr said. l1l.e altor
nC)'s. staff and agen~. worked 
many long hours to ensure 
thaI this fraud was unoo.·ered 
and thaI the perpetrators were 
hroughl to jusllce.-

P Lf.A .... RGAINS 
1ne criminal de

fense har focused on 
forw-ug plea deals. 

Miami attorney 

.-~ 
-......""_M_~oMd,"S<ott 
__ produ<od ""'"' ~ _ ... ~ 
oIhilPonD _ th>n ho rIirI"l~)'hI' of 

p<oocti<i->g --

At Rosenfeld!,s .<emetIC
ing last month. l.aVecdtio .<aid 
Roth.<tein's political OOtUl""-

!lruce Lehr. who rep
resemed H"",,nfeld~ gol him a 
33-momh pri.<iOn sentenre afler 
he admilted 10 .<periding S I mil
lion on prostitutes. je"..,lry and 
exotic replites. 

I'on Landerdale attorney 
Fred Haddad gol the other 
name partner, H~sell Adle.r. a 
2Y.--ye.a.r ..,ntence for election 
law ,iolations. 

when money ,,'as fl}ing oUi the 
bank', doors. 

lJ.esides the $67 million ,'er
diCl serured hy Mandel. TO 
IJank paid S~OO million in set
tlements and gowr""lent fines. 
A cenlral figure in the !ICBIll
m Bank regional ,"ice president 
I'ranl:. Spinosa- was charged 
thi' month for his alleged role 

in the scam. which Included 
pro\idlng re.a.ssuting'ock let
ters" to inw,\OrS 

-I ha,.., been ittv""'ed in 150 
Ponzi .rneme ca."",,- and this is 
certainl)' Ihe best resulll ha,'e 
ever seen: Goldb<.rg said. -We 
were fonnitous thaI a ,'ery 
deep pocket W&< implicated in 
certain aspects of the raud. It 
romes dO""10 thal.-

Uchtmau alS<l ""posed the 
decadence or the law linn and 
its pann"", through .. ,lighten
ing depositions ~ Kosenfeldl 
and others. 

-We are eqnally proud al 
least from a ci,;J slAndpoim 
making the actual "TOltgdoers 
ha,.., 10 pa)' a price for Iheir 
romplicity.- b<. SlW. 

LEG ... CY OF MISTRUST 
Attorney Andrew IJall. a 

partner alllaR Umrh & Hall in 
Mianli . .<aid RotIl<lein', fa[[ add
ed all ominous undfttltmlnt to 
!he economic rollBplie ":nee the 
fraud ..,1 a new standard for 
trust acoou/ll misuse. 

1his was !he treme that ran 
through a 101 of lransactiOlls: 
he said . -l"'tead ~ trusting the 
recipients receiving the fundo; 
to hold them in escrow. poople 
,taned insisting on other re
quirements.-

'!1re Rothstein scandal alS<l 
prmided a steady die!. or red 
meal for the media 

Rothslein liked ro hobnob 
with. organi2ed crime rogures al 
Runway 84 in ~on [.awerdale 
and kepi call girl< aI a rondo
mlniwn across the stroot from 
,~ 

\\nen one of the prosti
tutes threalened to go pnbUc 
aboUI her trysl with HO.<eitfeld~ 
Rothstein ealIed 00 his muscle 
althe !lroward Sheritr. Office. 
She foru,d herself on an oUl
honndjet. 

Soon-to-he--.ex-wife Kim 
Rothstein WIlS caught hiding 
diamonds and olher a....,l~ 

from federal aUlhooties and 
is now .., ... 'ing an 18-month 
prisoll sentence. An infamous 
photo of her holding numerous 
shopping bags splayed aroWld 
her lil:e so much pl1mall" ran 
repeatedly on tele\'isiOl' and In 
new,;paper stories alIool her 
h~baoo. 

-JI WM lil:e all ongoing leleo.'i
sion ..,ties. Jt included fast cars. 
prelty women. stolen jewelry 
and "".x." said Chuck .\laIl'llS. 
author of "The Uki" .. te Ponzio 
The Scott UOthsteitl SUlry.-

Rothsleln was a master al 
oompanmenlalizitrg. He told 
his oo--conspirators and ,ictims 
ooly whal each ooeded to know. 
Automagnate Ed Morse. whose 
son Ted wa.s a Rothstein pal 
wa.< an early targel of the .«artl. 

-lie woold find )'OW" weak
""'" and exploK" Hodtiguez said 

Goldb<.rg added. '"Scou 
Roth.steln l. a I)'ing psycho
path who l~ no differ-e/ll than 
any other Ponzi scheme artist 
He plays on hrunan greed and 
_akness. and he is just the 
neX! one in a long lineor ron an
iSIS who ha,.., oommitted these 
frauds throughoUi ~lorida'" 
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